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Political Pot Begins to Boil

Rapidly

Election
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4By D. FIKLI BRITTLE

Associated Press Staff Writer.
PHOENIX, Arizona, Sept. 2

CAP). Political ferror on a na
fc, TP" itional scale, for some time at high

temperature in the teeming east,
has at last leaped the barriers of

and Buy Yout New Fall Clothes on

FULOPS TEN PAYMENT PLAN
prairies and mountains into, this
vast western region of small pop
ulations and great distances.
j iibit six ween remain oeiore

K
lection day bat for this group of

states just within the coastal plain
ft is sufficient now that the fight-
ing of primary and nominating

Isabel Pinxoir Caatilla. feminist
leader, la leading a move before
the Columbian roocresa at Bojro- - BFosidinniooirta to have the doors of the na--

Mial nnifcrslty in Colombia
ooened to women stadenta. Sbc

convention was subsided, for out
here they prefer to start leisure-
ly and wind up with a great
plash.

Party leaders in the states of
the Rockies, wedged between the
mid-we- st and the Pacific sea-
board,; hare learned after much
experience .that It is not possible
to keep scattered groups of vo-

ters at fever pitch for long, so
they are' conserving their energy
for a whirlwind finish that will

wast edncated at Columbia
venUy, New York. PANTS2OUS PHASE OFRELG

Fall
and

Winter
Styles

sweep their partisans to the polls TflRflL CASE ARGUED U1T'A cg&r)
on election day. Upon how well
they succeed will depend the di-

vision the .electoral votes owned
by Arizona, her border neighbor.
New Mexico, and the more north-
ern Nevada, Utah, Colorado and
Wyoming.

These six, states will cast 22
votes in the electoral college, one
less than half New York's quota, Style Leaders atand they are controlled by an elec
torate that approximates just one
quarter the size of New York s

MEXICO CITY.Sept. 27. (AP)
Although Prosecuvor NIeto in

arguments here before the Mexi-
can court which is hearth? a mo-

tion to dismiss the charges against
those - held with Jose de Leon
Toral, assiassin of President-Elec- t
Obregon, declined to discuss the
religious aspects of tha case,
counsel for the defense today
brought these phases of the prob-

lem into the discussion.
It is expected that decision as

to the appeal by Mother Concep-cio- n

and 15 others for their re-

lease will be reached in about 10
days.

The prosecutor limited himself

voting populace. , ;

Colorado leading with six votes,
Utah having four and the others
three each, they form a block
that neither Herbert Hoover nor
Alfred E. Smith is willing to sur-
render without a fight; in face
both have made especial appeals
to them. All of theee states are
interested to some degree in wa

... i Via . l lif iCfS . ' Art
ter power, most of them particula-
rly-in the disputed Boulder dam
project, and it was with than in
mind that Hoover soon after his
acceptance speech discussed the
subject at Los Angeles, and Gov-

ernor Smith dwelt upon it in his
recent Denver address.

to setting forth the legal questions
as the only ones competent for
prese-ntajio- before the court.

Demetri Sodi, defense counsel
declared however, that Torel's
deed could be charactered only
as a "politicio-religious- " act
which had its origin in the closing
of the churches which prompted
passive resistance by thoae unable
to take up arms.

Sodi said that this nucleus ol
passive resisters grew when mem
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bers of honorable families were
thrown into dungeons for the
"grave offense of baptising babies
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in their homes."

To See a
Broadmoor
Is to Want One!

Flames Sweep
Through Hankow

2000 Houses Go
SHANGHAI. China. Sept. 27.- -

(AP) Historic Hankow, scene of
frequent fighting and disorder in
China's long history, has been vis -- a, i -

ited by another tragedy, this time,
a fire in the native city with the

PORTLAND. Sept. 27. (AP)
here Wednesday by the First Na-

tional Bank of Ilwaco against the
Astoria National Bank, W. C.
Crawley, received of the institu-
tion, and the Federal Reserve
Bank of San Franci3co, over $3,-00- 0

obligation.
The bank of Ilwaco alleges

they had more than 3,000 on de-

posit with the Astoria bank on
February 17, and on that date
cent a draft to the United States
National Bank of Portland, drawn
on the Astoria bank. This, they
Eay. was turned over to the Port-
land branch of the Federal Re-

serve bank, and by them forward-
ed to Astoria for collection.

The Astoria bank, the complaint
they had more than $3,000 on de-depo-sit

at the Portland branch of
the Federal reserve, and paid the
draft by an order on the Federal
Reserve. All of this la claimed to
have been completed prior to the
close of businees on February 21.

February 22 being a holiday,
the Federal Reserve did not re-

ceive the order until the next day,
and the Astoria bank failed to

pen its doors on this date. The
crder was not honored by the Fed-

eral Reserve and the bank of Il-

waco was forced to reimburse the
United States National for --their
original cashing of the draft.

'V. Vi

destruction of 2.000 houes and
shops On one of the principal
streets.

Seven bodies had been recover-
ed today and it was feared that
many people were drowned when
they jumped into ponds to escape
the flames. At least 7,000 persons
were homeless.

The fire started in a gambling
den yesterday morning and spread
rapidly. The headquarters of nine
rickshaw companies were destroy-
ed and it was reported that 700
rickshaws were burned, thu3 vir-
tually wiping out the city's rick-
shaw transportation system. lt-l-. 'wr '.
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For Position As
Portland's Chief

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 27.
(AP) Rufus C. Holma announ-

ced his candidacy for mayor of
i Portland U'nd n a it In a fn.m 1 .Bm Your New

The Russell poultry yards of
Corvallis have received from a
firm in California an order for
240,000 Rhode Island Red and
Barred Plymouth Rock baby
chich. This " order represents
$43,000; and 1s one of the largest
ever shipped out of Oregon,

statement. He said he plana to an- -
his platform next Monday

Inounce p. m. over radio station 5fi

from Fulops Super-Valu-e groups.
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TODAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

Manhattan Players
In ArtMUsr Hilar Um, Comedy

Direction Harry J. Leland

os tub --umsEW
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WUlBuy Any
Suit or
Overcoat in

the Store on
Fulops Ten
Payment Plan

Actress' ; ! 'SI
456 STATE

SALEM, OREGON
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